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DonorPerfect Online Forms
Save time, reduce costs, and raise more money for your mission
with integrated forms exclusively built for DonorPerfect and
perfectly customizable to meet your organization’s unique needs.

DonorPerfect online forms can be used for:
Donations
Event registration
Memberships

Volunteer signups
Surveys
And more!

Designed for nonproﬁt organizations,
DonorPerfect Online Forms can help you:
Save time collecting, processing, and conﬁrming
gifts, signups, memberships, and more.
Because DonorPerfect Online Forms integrate with
DonorPerfect, all information collected flows directly
into your DonorPerfect system. Transactions are
instantly confirmed via email and perfectly organized
in the appropriate donor record.

Beautifully and professionally style your forms
- no design experience needed!
DonorPerfect Online Forms make styling a breeze.
Just upload your image or logo and use the Form
Styler to change fonts, colors, and general layout.
Reach maximum fundraising success with the help
of a dedicated support team and resource center.
You can lean on DonorPerfect’s top-notch support
team who knows your forms inside and out. Visit
DonorPerfect’s Online Forms Resource Center to learn
best practices for giving your donation form a
spotlight on your organization’s website, in your
emails, and through social media.

Cover processing costs with a feature that
empowers donors to pitch in.
Add “Donors Cover Costs” to your DonorPerfect
online donation form to allow donors to make their
full donation count toward your mission by enabling
them to cover the low fee that’s associated with
processing their donation.

Learn more about DonorPerfect Online Forms.
To learn more, visit coralacres.donorperfect.com.
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DonorPerfect Online Forms
Save time, reduce costs, and raise more money for your mission
with integrated forms exclusively built for DonorPerfect and
perfectly customizable to meet your organization’s unique needs.
Export the information you need to Excel
quickly and easily.
A new Export to File button on your form’s
Download screen gives you the ability to export
data collected from DonorPerfect Online Forms to
an Excel file, regardless if they have been
downloaded to DonorPerfect.

That way, you can perform tasks like:
Generate a list of volunteers’ contact information
from a registration form.
Easily track people who fill out your form and only
select non-payment items.
Your nonprofit is doing a community outreach event
but you don’t want the participants in your
database. Use DonorPerfect Online Forms to collect
the data and registrations but don’t import it.

"For me, my overall satisfaction
with DonorPerfect has increased
as we have integrated
DonorPerfect Online Forms and
moved our online presence to a
higher level. DonorPerfect Online
Forms has been a perfect fit."
- Valerie Foster

Learn more about DonorPerfect Online Forms.
To learn more, visit coralacres.donorperfect.com.
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DonorPerfect Crowdfunding
Easy, Effortless Social + Email Fundraising Campaigns

Crowdfunding allows donors to raise money on your organization’s behalf.
Donors use dedicated crowdfunding websites to invite friends, family, and
colleagues in their social networks to promote and contribute to your campaign.

Perfect for organizations seeking to implement
crowdfunding as a fundraising channel, DonorPerfect
Crowdfunding offers the essential tools fundraisers and
their supporters need to succeed at raising money
through social media.
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Quick and simple campaign set up
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Fresh and modern form templates

Join Our Cause!
Make your own page.

Easy customization for organizations and individuals
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Organization style controls for individual pages
Contact Information
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Join our cause by making your own page!

Progress thermometers on organization and individual pages
Customizable key fields to add color to appeals
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Learn more about DonorPerfect Online Forms.
To learn more, visit coralacres.donorperfect.com.
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DonorPerfect Online Forms Feature Comparison Chart
DonorPerfect DonorPerfect Online
Online Forms Forms Plus ($49/mo.)

Functionality
Create unlimited forms using the template library or copy your existing forms
Track conversion statistics of each form, and all forms in aggregate
Create mobile responsive forms
Compose/edit auto-receipt email content & subject line for personalized touch
Send SmartGive™ links & URLs to donors with pre-filled donor info in the form
Update standard fields associated with transaction items
Assign item quantity where applicable
Include Item Details in receipt emails (# tickets, shirts, etc)
Allow donors to cover your processing costs
Change the field label for fields & items
Set field default values or modify options in radio button or drop down
Upload images for use on forms & emails
Update header & footer content for each form page
Hide fields & transaction items
Make fields required
Control field case formatting (e.g., upper/lower)
Create friendly links for forms for easier email and social media sharing
Set “From” email option and add up to four administrative BCCs
Add new fields that are automatically mapped to DonorPerfect
Reorder & rename the sections on any page of a form
Delete fields from forms
Apply additional formatting options for text box fields (e.g. phone, date, email)
Relocate fields within a section
Add new transaction items to existing or new sections by using an item template
(drop-down, radio buttons, quantity selectors, etc)
Copy an existing transaction item into an existing or new section
Change the order transaction items appear on their form
Modify the number of guests assigned to registration options for an event
Adjust the number of characters a field accepts
Peer-to-Peer Fundraising (Crowdfunding)

To learn more, visit coralacres.donorperfect.com.

